Todd Overton
From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subject:

Kelly Price [kelly@bbatianta.com]
Wednesday, August 25,2004 1:39 PM
Bob Hamman
Todd Overton; Chns Hamman
Tailwinds Sports corporation

Please provide us with a status report on the claim payment for the 6th consecutive Tour
de France win by Lance Armstrong.
Look foward to hearing from you.
Thanks Kelly
This e-mail and all attachments may contain legally privileged and confidential
information. I~£ you are not th/e intended recipient, you should immediately stop reading
this message and delete it frdra your system- Any unauthorised reading, distribution,
copying, or other use of this'message, or its attachments is strictly prohibited. All
personal messages express solely the sender's views and not those of Brown & Brown,
Insurance of Georgia, Tnc or Brown & Brown, Ihc. This message may not be copied or
distributed without this disclaimer. Although this email and any attachments are believed
to be free of any virus or other defect that might affect any computer system into which
it is received and opened, it is the responsibility of the recipient to ensure that it is
virus free and no responsibility is accepted by Brown s Brown Inc. or its subsidiari&e or
affiliates either jointly or severally, for any loss or damage -arising from its use. If
you received this message in error, please immediately notify the sender at
kelly§bbatlanta.com

SCA 000154

Todd
From;
Sent:
to:
£e:
Subject:

Kelly Price pcelly@bbatlante.com]
Friday, August 27,2004 1:26 PM
Bob Hamman
Todd Overtori; Chris Hamman
RE: Tailwinds Sports corporation

Can someone please give me an update asap?
>
>
>
>
>
>

Thank y<m\

Original Message
From:
Kelly Price
Sent:
Wednesday, August 25, 2004 2:39 PM
To: 'bob.hainman@scapronio.coni1
Cc: 'todd.overtonSscapromo.com1; 'chris.hamnian@sgaproBip.6oiS'
Subject: Tailwinds Sports corporation

>
>
> Please provide us With a status report on the claim payment for £h£ JSth, flons<e?gtitive
de France win by Lance Armstrong.
>
> Look foward to hearing from you,
> Thanks Kelly
>
>
> This e-mail and all attachments may contain legally privileged and confidential
information. If you are not the intended recipient, you should immediately stop reading
this message and delete it from your system. Any unauthorized reading, distribution,
copying, or other use. Of this message, or Its attachments is strictly prohibited. All
personal messages express solely the sender's views and not thtise of Brown & Brown,
Insurance of Georgia', Inc or Brown & Brown, Inc. This_message may not be copied or
distributed without this disclaimer. Although this email and any attachments are believed
to be free of any virus or other defect that might affect any computer system into which
it is received and opened, it is the responsibility of the recipient to ensure, that it is
virus free and no responsibility is accepted by Brown & Brown Inc. or its subsidiaries or
affiliates either jointly or severally, for any loss or damage arising from its use. If
you received this message in error, please immediately notify the sender at
kellySbbatlanta.com
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Todd Overton
From:
Sent:
To:
Co;
Subject:

Kelly Price pee!ly@bbatlanta.com]
Wednesday, September 01,2004 1:18 PM
Bob Hanrtman
Todd Overton; Chris Hamman
Lance ArmstrongTailwindY Bonus payment

This is the response we rec'd after sending an update earlier this week. Payment of the
bonuses must made within 30 days the win. We are -a week past that date WITHOUT any
updates from SCA. Bob, there is going to letters from attorneys soon if we can't give them
ah update.

Original Message
From: Laura Hundley frnailto:lhundley@planetcse.com]
Sent: Wednesday, September 01, 2004 2:02 PM
To: Terry MLcheliteh
Cc: Bill Stapleton
Subject: RE: Bonus payaLetil
Terry
Thank you so much for the update! I really appreciate all you are doing
to collect this money. Would you please send the check you do have Fed
Ex overnight to my office here in Austin to my attention. I will be
looking for it. As far as the pthers go, please remind these companies
that the contracts have payment terms..,one of thirty days and one of
ten days from day of claim submission. We are prepared to pursue this
legally if we cannot obtain full payment on these' policies by the end of
the week. We just cannot accept this dragging out any longer. Please
understand that as Lance' s management it is our responsibility to him to
collect this bonus money in a timely manner and enforce the contracts we
have entered into. If you wouldn't mind please update me immediately as
you have contact with the outstanding carriers.
Additionally, we are interested in discussing potential boiius coverage
for several members of our team for next year; Hopefully we can do this
as soon as we collect the 2004 money.
Thanks again for all your help,
;Laura

SGA OOG156

